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odmobile to visit Eastern Monday and Tuesday
'News' receives College quota 200 pints; pledge
special awards cards available in Old Main hall
R ED CROSS bloodmobile unit will visit Eastern's campus next Mon
day and Tuesday, accordi ng to Mrs . H arold Cavins, head of
for editorials
college blood procurement.
The u nit will set up headquarters in the Wome n's gym of the
and make-up
Health Education build i ng. It will be ope n from
to
p.m. each

Going up

EASTERN STATE News was recently awarded "All-Columbian"
in the field of editorials and make
up by the Columbia Schol�stic
Press association.
"All-Columbian" i s the highest
. a ward given by the CSP A and is
awarded the best publication in
each of eight different fields.

Two of the eight "All-Co
lumbian" awards were given
the News this year; one in the
field of editorials and another
for 'Make-up.'1

TS PERFORM a selection from the modern da nce concert to
given at 8 p.m . tomorrow i n the Health Education build·

ustrated is a pose from a sectio n of the prog ra m c a l l e d the
Session." Left to right are pictu red Doradene Diefentha l er,
Stiff, Ba rbara Barnett, M a ry E l l e n Lee, and Mary Ann Ack·

dents to select Association
icers from slate of 39
-N INE students will con1Pete for the election of ten offices
the Student Association, Eastern's student government, to
w, according to Chuck Younger, elections committee chair
Polls will open at 8 a.m. and close at 4 p.m.
Voting place will be in the room next to the President's off i ce

The News was one of six publi
cations given a "Medalist" rating
at the C SP A convention in New
York during March.
An "All-Columbian" award for
headlines was given the News last
year.
This ye. a r was the first time
since the establishment of the
special award in 1935 that the
News has received more than one
such award in any one y�ar, ac
cording to adviser Dr. Francis
Palmer.

day of the two-day visit.

Quota for the Charleston area
is 400 pints of blood. The college
is to assume one-half of the pro
posed quota by
supplying
200
pints of blood for the drive
To obtain the quota, more than
500 pledges will be needed. S ome
donors are automatically disquali
fied because of physical reasons.

Pledge cards may be obtain
ed under the clock in Old
Main. Persons under 18 years
must have a pledge card sign
ed by a parent or guardian be
fore . they are permitted to
donate.

Persons between the ages of 18
and 60 are eligible to contribute
blood to the drive.
They must
weigh at least 120 pounds.
No one is eligible to donate who
has had, an operation in the last
six months . Women who have had
children in the p. a st year are also
disqualified.

Time required to give blood
is from one hour to one hour
tand 15 minutes. Foods to be

1

7

avoided before donating blood
are fats, eggs and cheese.
These foods are not to be eat
en during the four-hour per
iod before giving blood, other-.
wise the blood cannot be used
•

Alpha Phi Omega, Eastern service fraternity, was in charge of
the pledge cards and the college
blood drive in the November blood
drive. The quota for the winter
drive was 350 pints.
College p ersonnel supplied over
half of the contributions for the
winter drive.

Highlight of the spring
drive is the "Are You Wearing
A Red Ribbon?" campaign
which was engineered by
Mary Jo Voorhies, Marshall
senior.
_

Student s who pledge a donation
to the blood drive will be given a
red ribbon to signify a pledge.
Hopes were expressed that the
college would exceed the quota as
signed to it in the spring drive by
Miss Voorhies.
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d Main.

ces to be filled are presivice-president, secretary and
r er in the executive branch
Association. Senate officers
elected are social chairman,
1 c hairman, group-coordina
chairman, freshman orienta
chairman and elections com
chairman.
Under provisions amended
the Constitution last fall, a

ecoming chairman will be
ted to serve as head of
mecoming planning activi
next fall.

following persons were
ated candidates for election
udent Association positions.
sident : John Hamilton, Kap
'g; Dana Johnson, Teke ; Ken
Ludwig, Phi Sig ; Frank Pix
Ind.; and Chuck Younger, Sig
e

·

Gary Fowler,
e-president :
Pi; Lucy Muchmore, Tri Sig ; ·
Stanley, Kappa S i g ; and
Timmis, Teke.
r etary : Marilyn Atteberry,
Sig; Margaret Ellington, Ind. ;
Gibson, Delta Sig ;
a Jean
Nancy Newberry, Delta Zeta.
Sig
asurer : Lowell Boatz,
Tom Faller, Phi Sig ; Rose
Grant, Delta Sig ; Margaret
, Tri Sig ; and Earlene Petty,
Zeta.
ial chairman : · James Ash
k, Sig Pi ; Mariann Dana, Del
Zeta; Phil Fisher, Teke ; Bar
Lowry, Tri Sig ; Francis
l, P hi Sig ; and Lois D ent
l er, Delta Sig.
Jack Vick,
dicial chairman :
Pi.
chairman :
roup-Coordinati on
e Reynolds, Tri Sig ; Marilyn
D elta Zeta ; and Dorothy Van
e, Delta Sig.
eshman orientation chairman:
ld Jehling, Sig Tau ; Jo Hun
McDevitt,
Gene
D elta Sig ;
Sig; Midge Seaman, Tri Sig;
Kay Whitmore, Delta Zeta.
ections committee chairman : ·
in Chilovich, Sig Tau ; James
enberger, Kappa Sig ; Jackie
, Tri Sig ; and John Wag' Sig Pi.
chairman :
Herb
and Marilyn Har-

St u d e n ts to ·prese n t
dan ce co n cert
at 8 p. m. to m orrow
ANNUAL M O D E RN dance concert will be given tomorrow at
8 p.m. in the Health Education
building. The concert is sponsored
by the modern dance club of the
Women's Athletic Association.
Program for the concert will be
divided into three major parts.
The main selections will be entit
led "Spanish Suite," "Dance S on
ata" and "Jam Sesion."

Lois Tuetken will portray
the part of Carmen in t_he
"Spanish Suite." Story for
the selection was suggested
by the Carmen music by Ber
lioz.
·

Hannah Newgent and Dick Pal
mer will be the principal dancers
in the number called "Dance Son
ata." Eastern State Symphony or1
chestr. a , under the direction of D r.
Robert Warner, will supply the
background music for the selec
tion.
F'inal section of the program is
the "Jam Session." Eastern Jazz
band, under the direction of Dr.
George Westcott, will accompany
the dance group as they perform
the " CJ1rnegie Drag," the "Carne
gie Jump," "Basin Street Blues"
and "A Good Man is Hard to
I
Find."

X-ray reports to be
available by May 1
RE'P ORTS on the X-rays taken by
the ti·aveling unit on campus
recently will be available in the
Health service about May 1, ac
cording to Nurse Mary June
Brand.
Only persons whose reports
show irregularities will be notified,
others who want their reports
should call for them at the Health
service.
Miss Bland said that 889 stu
dents had X-rays taken while the
unit was on campus.

173 students earn winter quarter honors
ONE

U. of I. sym p h o n y
t o prese n t co n cert
U NIVERSITY O F Illinois Symphony orchestra will present a
concert at 8 p.m., April 30, in the
Health Education building.
The
program will be sponsored by the
entertainment board .as an extra
program besides the four that have
been given this year.
Symphony is made up of grad
uate and undergraduate students
of Bernard Goodman.
Students and season ticket hold
ers will be admitted to the concert
for 50 cents. General admission
tickets will be $1.50. No se. ats will
be reserved.

A n ony m ous donor
gives $25 to Ne ely
Iiterary prize fund

HUNDRED seventy-three stude nts qualified for scholastic
ho nors duri ng the wi nter quarter, according to a recent an
nou nceme nt from the Registrar's office. Earning high scholastic
ho nors were 6 4 stude nts while 109 placed for honors.
Requireme nts for high honors include receivi ng "A" in three
fourths of o ne's academic courses and a "B" average in the re
mainder.

Students receiving
honors are as follows :

scholastic

High honors
Freshmen
Beula Baker, Shelbyville ; Mari
lyn Baker, Effingham ;
Gladine
Bown, Mattoon; Donald Brough,
Oblong; Marjorie Burkett, Paris ;
Blanche Curry, Villa Grove ; Car
roll Dukes, Rossville ; , Rita Find
ley, Marshall ;
Carolyn
Geiger,
Mattoon; Helen Hooper, Casey ;
Elloise Isley, Newton; Donald
Kelsey, Mt. Carmel ; Writesman
Long, M ecalf ;
Roberta
Martin,
Casey; Shirley Moore, Mattoon ;
Bennett Moulder, Mattoon; H.arry
etta
Peterka, Charleston ;
Con
stance Pownall, Greenville ; Glenna
Roberds,
Lawrenceville ; M ildred
Sacre, Catlin;
Mary
Salisbury,
Mt. Carmel ; Jo Anne Stuebe, Dan
.ville.
·

AN ANONYM O U S gift of $25 h. a s
been given the Winnie Davis
Neely fund for award to the out
standing contribution to the liter
ary contest this year, according
to Miss
Chenault Kelly, fund
chairman.
Fund was inagurated last fall
by Sigma Tau Delta, honorary
English fraternity, a s a memorial
to the former member of the Eng
lish staff. Purpose of the fund is
to encourage creative writing at
E astern.
Total of $419 has been contribut
ed to the fund this year. Interest
money from the fund is to be
awarded the best of the four win
ning entries in the annual literary
. contest.
Due to the small amount that
the fund would produce in prize
money this year, an anonymous
contributor h.as made it possible
to award a sizeable prize for liter
ary achievement in the contest this
year.

Sophomores
Ida Jane Andrews, N eoga ; Wil
ma Briggs, Casey ; Mariann Dana,
Mt.
Pulaski ;
Ralph
Edwards,
Windsor ; Leon Francis, Scottland;
Harris, Casey ;
Helen
Marilyn
Kelly, Brownstown ; P. a ul Maud
lin, Georg;_etown ; Audree McMil
lan, Danville ;
Donna Richison, Danville ; Lor
etta Watson, Westfield.

Barbara Weerts, Buckley ; George
Woodyard, Charleston.

Seniors
John Alexander, Newton ; Rob
ert Bain, Mattoon ; Billy Bryan,
Clay City ; Fred Crawford, Dan
ville; Charles Harper, Stewardson ;
Randall Josserand, Oakland ; Alice
Lauher, Kansas ; Patricia Major,
La Grange; Donald Michael, Rob
inson; Wilma Mitchell, O blong ;
Carol Pullen, Arcola ;
Thomas Shea, M attoon ;
E arl
Snack ;
Sidell ;
Ray Tipsword,
Beecher City ;
Margaret Wood,
Effingham; Robert Zeigel, C har
leston.

Honors
Freshmen
Mary Lou Bally, S outh Wilm
ington; Lois Bauer, Effingham ;
Jo Anne Brooks, St. Elmo ; Ellen
Brown, Edwards
County high
school ;
Dorothy
Mae
Bush,
Brownstown; William Checkley,
Mattoon ; Marshall Durbin, Ram
sey; Phillis Engel, Stewardson ;
James F ord, Robinson ; Shirley
( Continued on page 8)

Juniors

Light n i n g stri kes
Bryan's apart m e n t

Robert C alvin, Mt. O liv:e ; Rose
mary Juanee
Carlyle, Mattoon;
Virginia Carwell, O akland ; Ada
Mt.
Pulaski ;
line
Daugherty,
Winifred Hardy, Effingham ; Clar
Daniel
ence Harris, Mattoon;
Householder, Olney;
William
Hutton,
Charlesto n ;
Donald Loyet, Highland; Frank
Pixley,
Mt.
C. a rmel ;
Kenneth
Ratts, Martinsville; Beverly Riley,
Sullivan ; Betty Seamen, Lerna ;

LIGHTNING STRUCK the barracks . a partment occupied by
Bill Bryan and family Wednesday,
but failed to do any serious dam
age. One pair of curtain s caught
fire and caused minor dam.age to
a couch and to the rug.
No one was at home when the
lightning struck. Bryan is mar
ried and has one child.
Neighbors were first on the spot
to put out the flames.

•

April

Wednesday,
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Editorial

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
•

•

•

300 student pledges
.

.

needed if college is to meet blood drive quota
She has met with the organized groups on cam
pus and sponsored the idea of competition among
the groups to produce the greatest number of
donors.
With a popul ation of 1400, it h a s
been estim ated that the college is capa·
ble of pro d u c i n g a 30 p er cent partici
pation in t h e drive. Approxim ately 425
pi nts would be netted by the college if
this goa l is attained .

EASTERN STUDENTS will be afforded an excellent
opportunity to aid our country in one of the
most critical national emergencies facing America
today when the Red Cross bloodmobile unit makes
its spring visit. Bloodmobile unit will be on cam
pus next Monday and Tuesday.
Need o f blood for the treatment o f wounded
servicemen, and care of the iii and injured at
home has made it necessary for the government
to build a stockpile of the precious material.
Previous visits by t h e bloodmobi l e
u n i t h a v e resu l ted i n s o m e rather favor
a b l e showi n g s of colleg e p a rticipation.
Genera l ly spea king, stu dent partici pa·
tion i n the past has been m e d i oc re.

·

Faculty participation in the drives has, per
centage wise, always' exceded that of students.
If the students would get behind the project "en
masse," this goal could easily be realized.
The worth of the project cannot be doubted.
Blood that will help save lives of servicemen in
Korea cannot be given slight consideration. More
than 1 50 recent graduates of Eastern are in the
armed forces. Many male students will probably
be in service before the Korean situation is set
tled.

Quota for the college for the April visit is
200 pints, meaning that only one-seventh of the
population will have to participate. In order to
reach this goal at least 300 pledges will have to
be made. This number is relatively small with a
population near 1 400.

When one thinks in terms of lives saved or
lost by his or her contribution, and the possibility
of needing blood himself, at some future time, the
value of a single contribution to the blood drive
is of greatest significance. Those who are physically able to give blood should do so.

Factions on campus have taken it upon them
selves to insure a greater turnout in the blood
drive than has been witnessed before. Mary Jo
Voorhies, junior from Marshall, has engineered
a plan to give prospective donors a red ribbon
to signify that the person has made a pledge.

Campus blackout� ..

"·conducive to spring fancy; soon to be remedied
the underground cables that carry the electricity
to the system of night lights, according to Mr.
Raymond Gregg, college business manager.
When the first "short" was located and
mended, several other parts of the cable were
discovered to have been shorted. Materials for
mending the damaged cable are hard to get, ac
cording to Gregg.
Parts have been ordered since the lighting
system trouble was first discovered. Gregg state9
that delivery has been slow and that students
will have to' suffer the darkness until the repairs
can be made.
The 'News' hopes the repairs are made be
fore that annual disease that comes with the
spring of the year starts catching and spreading.

THE LOWER lights are not burning at Eastern these
days. Students who use the back walks near
the Annex and the south-east side of the campus
are quite aware that the night lighting system
has been on the blink for over a month.
No reported disasters have resulted thus far.
An occasional stubbed toe or bumped shin are
only minor occurances that might happen on any
walk, lighted or not.
At first sight the failure to get the lighting
into operation immediately following the first
"black-out" would appear an oversight on the
part of the colle e maintenance staff. This, how
ever, is incorrect.

g

The root of the trouble has been located in

Audree's apropos
by Audree McMillan
EVERYONE WHO has taken E ducation 232 knows that there are
two favorite topics of conversation
for college students. With Student
Association elections coming up
. tomorrow I think it i s safe to say
that one of these topics is tem
porarily forgotten as students dis
cus s the fascinating game of cam
pus politics.
The Association, ably led b y
Paul Foreman in its initial year,
worthwhile
many
accomplished
things not the least of them being
the restoration of school loyalty
and cheering during the basketball
season by using a new seating plan
and pep band.

A good leader is always im
portant in any organization
especially during its forma
tive years. For this reason I
hope every student will care
fully consider the candidates
and vote for the one Who will
best guide the Association
through its second year.
Previous experience and a good
record, an earnest desire to do his
best, an all around personality
and an acquaintance with many
E a stern students seem to b e a
pretty good basis on which to
judge the candidates . I think that
every student knows which candi
date he would really want to lead
the Student Association and to
important
The
represent him.
thing is, will every student take
the time to vote for his spokes
man?
College Day was well-planned
and carried out a s the more than
1000 high school seniors would
testify. From the look on the faces
of these seniors they also had one
grand time roamin� our campus.
Eastern's students deserve credit
too for acting as guides both of
ficial and non-official for these
prospective students and for being

Exe hange desk

.�.

She : "My father takes thing:>
apart to see why they don't go. "
He : "So what?"
She : "So you'd better go."

The Vidette

Normal, Ill.
*

*

*

E specially for student teachers . . .
While walking through the "tun
nel" one day,
A student teacher was heard to
say,
"I love the children, they're so
nice,
And just as quiet as little mice. "
The moral of this tale you know
"These false fables have got to
go!"
*

*

*

Willie took a bread knife
And carved his little brother,
"Willie, that's not a carving knife!
You'll dull it, " scolded mother.

The Western Herad
Kalamzoo, Mich.
*

*

*

Life is cruel to men. When they
are born, their mothers ge t the·
compliments and flowers. When
they are married, their brides get
presents and publicity. And when
they die, their wives get the insur
ance and winters in Florida.

The Oshkosh Advance
O shkosh, Wis.

their usual friendly selves to b oth
friend s and strangers.
From the size of the audience
and from their response it looked
a s if the assembly featuring movies
taken of the 1952 O ylmpics by
former student Charles Anderson
was one of the most popular this
year. Since the assembly was spon
sored by the Varsity club the1·e
were many members of both the
men and women's physi c al educa
tion department p resent but there
was also a good number of just
plain students there who came,
saw and enjoyed the Olympics
movies.

Education remedy
to world's troubles
ACP-Cribbing on tests, college
basketball scandals and panty
raids, along with the revelations
of drinking, drugs and dope used
by those of the post World War II
era, have left many older people
with apprehension concerning the
college-age group.
Youth has been classed as be
ing cynical, caustic, apathetic and
unconcerned with problems fac
ing the country, oblivious to any
thing but having fun. The older
generation i s worried. Youth it
self, education and the social sys
tem are the causes, they say. D o
something about it-change youth
to "do and think right. "

But is it youth, the educa
tional or social system alone?
. . . it is the home and the par
ent who influences the student
the most.
And what is the attitude of the
older generation? "Begin fighting
or get out of Korea", "Get out of
the U.N ", "Government i s always
corrupt-only those not smar;t
enough get caught stealing. "
. . . Conformity has come to
unorthodox
democracy;
connote
views mean difference, perhaps
radical difference. And radicalism
can mean subversion of the gov
ernment. Toleration thus becomes
undemocratic! For the good of the
State we must not allow it!

Some of the older genera·
tion have lost faith and confi
dence in our own democratic
institutions. Perhaps it's time
the older generation "clean
ed house" too. It is a challenge
-but are they capable of ac
cepting it?
Older and younger generations
must work together, must . . .
learn to be "fellow travelers" in
the fight against communism and
the preservation of democracy.

"We used to call him 'The Human
started this year."

Gay-colored cla�srooms help
students• digest dull materials
pretty room help people
are trying to learn?

by Virginia Carwell
I AM just about to complete my
1 5th year of school. And in all 15
years of attending school, I cannot
recall ever having had a class in
a room with walls any color but
cream color.
These walls have not only been
cream colored, but most of them
have appeared to have received
their last refinishing job 15 or 20
years ago.
Today, running over the gay,
spirit-lifting cream colored walls
are cracks, which through the
years have collected dust and dirt
so that they stand out sharply,
accented with dirty brown as a
finishing touch.
Add to this a
couple of p ictures
which, by stretch
ing the imagination,
one can term paint
ings , ( some of East
ern's paintings are
course)
of
good,
of
several
rows
(.;arwell
straight - b a c k e d
chairs complete with
artistic carvings and chewing gum,
a rigid desk for the teacher, and
you have the learning situation
in far too many class rooms, at
Eastern.
According to Dr. Harold Cavins
of the Health E ducation depart
ment, meals eaten in cheerful sur
roundings, in conditions which are
not always the same, are much
better for people than those eaten
where there i s constant arguing,
or no variety, o r just plain ugli
ness .

I know that efforts
made in newer schools to
classrooms attractively,
doesn't help the situation
Main.
When the time cornea
there, why
decorations
some of the walls be
pale-green or blue or y
any color but cream.

Who knows! James
Oglethorpe and Rous
maybe even Beowulf
might pick up in inter
*

*

*

Those of you who mi
les Anderson's assembly
last week, the movie of
Olympics, really missed
joyable hour and a half.
ere the
Not only
good, but Anderson also
very interesting stories
plus pictures taken in P
mark, Norway, Sweden
land.

·

w

*

*

*

The two presidential
dates of last al botli
headlines last week.
dent Eisenhower ca
shoes off the plane
landed in Georgia to
g lf .

f l

o

Adlai Stevenson, pre
eight-foot
Malayan
a
blowpipe by a group of
aborigines, vowed to
use on Republicans.
An egotist is .a person
tionable taste more in
'
himself than in me.

A tablecloth or a pretty
room or flowers help people
digest food. Why wouldn't a

The Papyrus

Greenville, Ill.
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1Ve service
to be given
.

.

tomorrow
VE SERVICE qualifica
sts will be given to
38

men tomorrow

at 8:30
of
Old
ording to Dr. William
ector of admissions and
placement.
'II require three hours
time, according to Dr.
udents who are planning
the test 'should make arts with instructors to be
m class Thursday mornthe Auditorium

·

ational testing service
ceton, N. J., will grade
ts. Tests will be mailed
delivery from East
ediately following colwill be made available

the student's local draft

o results will be returned
college, according to Dr.

present regulations men
a score of 70 on the test
uest a postponement of
from the local draft
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Management class
sees lighting show

500 attend Frankel

JO SEPH CHAMN E S S and Kent
Evans, righting experts for Gen
eral Electric, gave a lighting dem
onstration for Dr. Clifford Fagan's
management class recently.
Importance of lighting to em
ployee moral
and
productivity
were discussed by the demonstrat
ors.
The office management class is
working on a project involving the
evaluation of various offices both
on campus and in downtown busi
nesses.

AN AUDIENCE of about 500 called the young dance team of
Frankel and Ryder back for sev
eral curtain calls at Wednesday
night's entertainment board per
formance.
Effective co stuming and light
ing complemented the interpretive
dancing of the
"Dance
Drama
Duo. "

Business students
hold skating party

The team danced to a variety
of music ranging from Bach to
Sousa.
After the program a reception
for the duo was held in the dance
studio with about 50 students and
faculty members attending.
This was the last of the regular
ly scheduled events sponsored by
the entertainment board. An ex
tra number on the entertainment
board series will be presented by
the University of Illinois Sym
phony Orchestra at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, April 30.

SKATING PARTY sponsored by
the Business club was held at
the Charleston skating rink last
Tuesday night.
Over 50 members of the club and
their guests attended.
Professors J . M . Thompson,
Clifford Fagan, and J. S. Fisher
chaperoned. r

e

is the eighth time the selec
'ce qualifications test has
·

en

at Eastern.

lish cl u b elects
Hoffman pres.
CLUB elected Beth
president for the 19531 year at a recent meet
iss Hoffman is a junior
major from Charleston.
rs of the club also select
eli ne
Dougherty,
junior
t. Pulaski, as secretary.
Hoffman replaces Nancy
n, graduating
senior as
t of the English club.
H

an

Shined

Expertly

See
NORTON
ed in Old Bank Bldg.

and Ryder concert

One of the most popular
dances of; the evening wias
"The Irresistible Force." In
this number Mark Ryder danc
ed the part of a puppet.

Honorary fraternity
Teke's pledge eight
tours Kuehne plant
A TOUR of the offices and plant
of Kuehne Manufacturing com
pany in Mattoon was s p onsored by
Pi Omega Pi, honorary business
education fraternity, recently.
The group saw a number of
IBM machines demonstrated. They
also observed the assembly lines
where kitchen tables and chairs
were being assembled.

Smuggler's scene

"SMUGGLER'S DAN C E" is the title of the section of the da nce conce rt from which this pose is taken. The concert is bei n g pro·
d uced by a student cast u n d e r the di rection of D r. J u a n a delaban
and stu dent d i rector, S h i rley Stiff. The concert is divided i nto th ree
pa rts, "S p a n ish Suite," "Da nce Son ata," and "Jazz Session."
L. to R.-Neta
Jea n Edwa rds.
·

Estes, J udy Wi lson, J o a n Wilson, Jo Hunter,

Prog ram is sponsored by the modern d a nce cl u b of
Wom en's Athletic Associ ation. It is an a n n ual ca m p u s event.

EIGHT MEN were formally ini
tiated into pledgeship by Tau
Kappa Epsilon social fraternity
recently.
Initiated were: Dick Mortweet,
Decatur ; Donald Sewell, Mattoon ;
Bill
Checkley, Mattoon ;
Keith
Millsap, Oblong ;
Dick Jeffers,
Georgetown ; Carl Sellers, Syca
more ; Cassius Bensley, Greenup;
and Armand. Leffredo, Greenup.

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF

Sportswear
DOWNSTAIRS AT

Dre$s-Well Shop

At Your Favorite Food Market or Phone 7 -

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY Camel is
America's most popular cigarette-lead
ing all other brands by billions! Camels
have the two things smokers want most
-rich, full flavor and cool, coo l mildness
• • • pack after pack!
Try Camels for 30
days and see how mild, how flavorful,
how thoroughly enjoyable they are as
your

�AORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS than any other cigarette!

steady smoke!

the
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1028 visit campus during College Day
ONE THOUSAND and twenty eight high school students attended
college day activities on the Eastern campus Thursday. It was
a record number, exceeding the previous record set in 1952 by
over l 00. Sixty-nine high schools were represented, compared
with 60 last year.
Buses and cars came from as far as Champaign and Hoopeston

on the northeast, Taylorville, Gil
lespie and Carlinville on the west,
and St. Francisville on the south
east.
-The college cafeteria, managed
by Mrs. Ruth Gaertner, served till
high school students in 80 minutes.

With every college depart
ment cooperating, the hun
dreds of young guests were
given an opportunity to see
classes at work in their fields
of special interest and to hear
lectures on college life and
opportunity on a state college
ciampus.
Many students took advantage
of the trip to secure application
forms for admission and to make
room reservations at the resid
dence halls or at private homes.
D epartment heads reported on
the number of visitors at both
morning and afternoon sessions .
Busines s education, largest depart
ment on campus, attracted 270
guests, 37 more than last year.
attended,
well
Music was also
with 155 guests, quite a number of
whom signed up for the band and
chorus camps being sponsored by
the department this s ummer.

Home economics and men's
physical education each at
tracted 150 seniors. One of the
home ec instructors expressed
the suspicion, however, that
Margaret Anne North, home
management house "practice"
baby, brought a number of
students not interested solely
in the study of home econom
ics including several young
men.
Other totals reported: physics,
21 ; pre-engineering, 94 ; chemis
try, 16 ; pre-nursing, pre-medicine,
pre-lab technician, and pre-pha1·
macy, 36 ; botany, pre-agriculture,
and pre-horticulture, 7 0 ; mathe
matics, 2 7 ; zoology, 40 ; foreign
languages, 9; journalism, 12 ; Eng
lish, 17 ; social science, 45 ; are, 51 ;
women's physical education, 114 ;
elementary education, 75.

Administration officials expres
sed disappointment in only one
phase of the program. The number
showing interest in elementary
education indicates that guidance
and recruitment efforts in this
field of teaching will again fall
far short of need. The National
E ducation
Association
reported
recently that only 35,000 new
teachers will enter the elementary
field thi s year, compared with the
need of 160,000 qualified teachers.
Last year Eastern received over
3,0oo ·calls for elementary teachers
and had only 49 registered with
the placement bureau to take these
positions.

This year Dr. William H. Zei
gel, admissions and placement
director who wias in charge of
college day arrangements, re
ports that calls are running
even higher than last year for
elementary teachers. Dozens
of superintendents and princi
pals were on the campus yes
terday searching for teachers.

The situation of the
1930's,
when teachers visited superintend
ents to sell themselves, has been
reversed. School officials are now
trying to sell their schools to can
didates who may have a choice of
ten or 15 jobs, particularly if they
are prepared to teach in element
ary grades.
The Eastern placement bureau
reports show that in the past few
years beginning elementary teach
ers have, on the average, received
higher sa.Jaries than high school
teachers . The differential may run
as high as $300. However, students
in the teachers colleges seem to
prefer subject matter
majors
which fit them for high school
positions.
In some cases they may feel
that mastery of a specialized sub
ject matter field opens up oppor
tunities in occupations other than
teaching, wherea s the elementary

curriculum is more likely to nar
row the opportunities to teaching
only.
College D ay as Eastern is spon
sored by the Eastern Illinois
Schoolmaster's club and the col
lege.
Fol-lowing committees were aci
tive in planning and conducting
the program, according to Dr.
Zeigel:
G. W. Dunn, Charleston ; Her
bert Clawson, M attoon ; C. K. Jen
kins, Pana ; D ale Hortin, Cumber
land ; and B. F . Pool, Palestine.
Prof. Bertrand H olley, Prof.
Aline Elliott, Prof. Lawson Mar
cy, Prof. E well F'owler, Prof. W.
J . Crane, and Prof. William Zei
gel.

Author, Bromfield
critica I 'of degrees
ACP-A noted American writer
has told the public, via the pages
of Esquire magazine, just what he
thinks of the country's system of
higher education-and it isn't very
flattering.
Louis Bromfield, a uthor of "The
Rains Came, " thinks too many
ignorant people hold college de
grees: "Many of our college grad
uates, perhaps a majority, cannot
think at all ; they can only emote. "

'American boy'
called myth
ACP-We s aw a piece recently in
a national magazine describing
the characteristics of "The Ameri
can Boy. " According to the article,
he has even, white teeth, crisp
hair, wide spaced eyes, a lanky,
muscular frame, strong, long-fin
gered hands, a healthy, well-scrub
bed look and a flair for wearing
casual clothes.
We are rather interested in the
story of "The American Boy" be
cause we've never seen one . . .
We can't help wondering where
the author found his perfect specimen.
"The American Boy " is a polJ
ular myth . . . Illustrators and au
thors combine all the admirable
characteristics found in American
youth to create a composite pict
ure of an American stereotype. It
has resulted in a cult of sameness.
. . . We'd like to see stories and
pictures concerned with Joe Blow,
who doesn't want to be a big-lea
gue baseball player but likes to
play the bassoon. Maybe then all
men could feel that they had a
boyhood which was somewhat nor
m al .
The thing boils down to this: A
bunch of dogma-bound fellows are
trying to be something that isn't.
"The Americ�n Boy " doesn't exist.

Some of the reasons for "messy"
education, he says, are "the poor
ly paid teachers, the vast numbers
of young people who should not
be occupying space in a university
or college, the mass neurotic em
phasis on sports, the pedagogic dry
rot which has been eliminating the
human and humanist element from
our thought. "

Senator says 18
year ol d s shoul
get chanee to v
ACF-Senator James H.
Pa.) said last week that 1
olds should be permitted to
every state. He was inte
by four college students on
ior Press
Conference"
over ABC-TV.
" If a boy is old enough W
his life for his country," he
"he should be permitted to
It has been my experience
by and large, the 18-year
just as wise as people in o
brackets. "
The movement to lower
ing age has already recei'I'
port from segments of the
press and from various
organizations. The Natio
dent Association, in a recent
ing of its executive co
voted to "put its enthusias '
port behind the movement.•
At Minnesota, a bill to lo
voting age to 18 years h8I
introduced in the state
ture. Supporters of the bill
has "better than a 50-50
passing. "
"Junior Pres s Confere
ginates in Philadelphia a
p.m. every Sunday. Beg1111
October, its contract has j
renewed for another 13 w

Flannels
Gabardines
Tweeds

LINCOLN GLEANERS
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
710 Lincoln St.

McGregor Sports Wear

Phone 234

ti04

EA RL SNYDER
Tailor and Men's Shon

6TH STREET

For a Photograph
that will please
liave it taken at

RYAN'S STUDIO
PHONE 598

FROMM EL HARDWARE
Sporting Goods

Dinnerware

Housewares

Power Tools

Electrical Appliances

Du Pont Paint

�

Teachers needed for Califor
and
all other Western

nia

states. Vacancies in beautiful
towns and cities. Especially need
Grade Teachers, English, Span
ish, Math, M,usic, Commerce,
Girls Phys. ed., Home ec.
S alaries $3500-$7000.

Imperial Candlewick
Leather Goods

Oil Heaters

TEACHERS SPECIALISTS
BUREAU

NATIONAL ADVERTISED
DRUGS

AND

COSTUME

COSMETICS
JEWELRY

Boulder, Colo.

PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

WOLFF'S
Famous For Fine· Food

THE JOHN MARSHALL
L Aw
LAW COURSES
Alter- DlvWM

SCHOOL

FOUNDED 1899
College Studies
helpful to the law stu
de nt and lawyer can be
taken either a1 electives

Of otherwise In

any

col

lege coune leadlng to a

MEMBER EASTERN BOO STER CLUB

Bachelor'• degree.

•

Par

Rat of recommended

and
addreu
THE REGISTRAR

colle11e sub loch

NORTH SIDE SOUARE

copy of catalog

BE SURE TO ATTEND . .

Douglas Hall's

Spring.Dan

3 yean

(Informal)

2115-5100 p....
5 days weekly
f.,...ln11 DlvWoe
.4 yean
6130-9130 p.n1;

Music by

S nights WHkly

Charley Bay

3 years college
required for entrance.
lawyers ln1lllvto
schooL Por
lawyers desiring to
speclallte ln Taxation,
Trials or Potent Law.

Graduate

�

All
lead
to d egrees.

BEGINNING
CLASSES START
SEPT. AND FEB.

315 Plymo uth Ct., Chicago 4, Ill.
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It's A Red-Ribbon Day ...
When You Pledge Your Pint of Blood!
To Help the Red Cross Collect Blood
for'Gamma Globulin

I

Gamma globulin is a fraction of blood used in prevention of paral
ysis from polio. Red Cross-donated gamma globulin will be available to
families exposed to polio this sum'1ler in every state ·and U. S. territory. It
will not be restricted only to epidemic areas, according to a new formula
announced by the Office of Defense Mobilization. Distribution of gamma
globulin for use in polio cases is expected to begin about May 1. First ship
ments of gamma globulin to the various states will come out of Red Cross'
consignment of 1,714,996 cc. of immune serum globulin made to ODM
February 25. Red Cross is now processing an additional 2 million cc. of
gamma globulin which will be turned over to ODM as soon as released by
the laboratories. These. consignments are but the beginning of a flow of
this precious blood derivative which is expected to save many American
children from the crippling effects of polio this summer.

:

1·1
·.

To E?able the Red Cross to Keep an Adequate
Supply of Blood Going to Korea

i

!,

"I'm alive now only because I got all the blood I needed when I need
ed it, 20 pints in all," says one Korean veteran. Pfc.· Robert Dixon of
Lowell, Mass., had lost both legs in battle.· Use �f whole blood and blood
plasma is largely credited by medical authorities with having reduced the
mortality rate to fewer than three of every 100 wounded reaching forward
hospitals. Blood shipments to Korea last year totaled 100,872 pints . The
need continues. For the wounded, bl 6od is the No. 1 medicine-when
available. Eastern's 125 men in service are counting on you!

l

I

To Help Keep the Blood Banks Full in Our
Hospitals and Other Hospitals

:

"

Blood collected i n Charleston is sent refrigerated to the regional blood
center at St. Louis. An emergency stock of about 15 pints is kept in contin. uous supply at Charleston Hospital, mainly types A and 0, the commoner
types. The supply is replenished as needed, by the regional center. Unused
blood after three weeks is returned to be broken down into plasma and
other derivatives. Rarer types of blood are available within a few hours
from St. Louis. As much as 21 pints of blood has been administered to a
single patient at Charleston hospital; most patients, however, do not re
quire more than three or four pints. No charge is made for Red Cross blood;
what are sometimes mistaken for such charges are laboratory and
physician's fees for administe�ing the blood. Red Cross blood is free.
More than 400 pints of blood have been used at Charleston hospital since

ir

inception of the blood bank in July, 1951.

The National Quota This Year: 5 Million Pints;
Eastern's Quota: 200 Pints (or morel)

1:.
I:

\

Bloodmobile hours are from 1 to 7 p.m., Monday and Tuesday of
next week (April 27 and 28).
The place-Health Ed u cation building, women's gym.
Pledge cards will be available under the clock in Old Main for the
remainder of the week. Credit your organization in the proper space, and
watch the scoreboard.
It's easy to give blood. Anyone between 18 and 60 can give, pro
vided he passes the thorough medical check and case history report re
quired of each donor at the blood center. No one 1s accepted whose
health might be endangered by giving blood.
Students over 18 and under 21 must have a parent's signature on the
back of the pledge card.
Red Ribbons will be given to each student pledging. Wear yours
proudly!

· '
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GIVE, that others may LIVE!

'
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T rackmen spill Millikin 1n dual meet, 70-60; Ellis wins 4
•

•

Strong showing in field events
nets first meet for O'Brien men

Sports spotlight

EASTERN'S SU PER IOR ITY in the field eve n ts p rovided the margin
of victory for the Panthe rs ove r the Big Blue f rom Mill ikin in
a dual meet held last F riday at Li ncol n field . The meet was the tirst
for the Eastern tracksters whi l e M i llikin had one p revious engagement w i th Washingto n u nive rs i ty of St. Louis.
Eastern scored 70 4- 1 5 poi n ts a nd M ill ikin had 60
1 1 - 1 5.
Portions of the meet were run in

snow and a steady drizzle cama
down through the entire meet
which accounts for the poor times
in many of the events.
While the
Big
Blue
won
seven of the track events to
gain a 4 6 - 3 1 point advantage
over the
Panthers,
Eastern
had much the better of i t in
the field
events,
outscoring
Millikin 49 4 - 1 5 to 1 4 1 1 - 15.

Millikin's slim 8-7 edge in firs t
places was counteracted b y the
P anthers finishing 2-3 in six
events while the Blue could only
do it three times .
T e d Ellis w a s the t o p individual
point winner, winning four events
for 20 points. John Luttrell won
three events for Millikin.
Ellis picked up firsts in the
220-yard low
hurdles,
high
j ump, broad j u m p and j avelin.
L uttrell was e asily victorious
in his three events, winning
the 880, mile and two-mile
without being pushed.

In the track events, Eastern
managed to win but two races
w hen Ellis took the low hurdles
and Carter won the 100-yard dash.
Neither team could score a
slam but Eastern finished 1-2 i n
the shot a n d javelin and dominat
ed the pole vault while Millikin's
only 1-2 finish was in the 120yard high hurdles.
Results of the meet:
100-yard dash-1. Carter ( E ) ;
2. Short ( M ) ; 3. Warford ( M ) .
Time: 10.9.
220-yard dash-1 . Qui�enberry
( M ) ; 2. Carter ( E ) ; 3. Burch ( E ) .
Time 23.3.
440-yard dash-1. Quisenberry
( M ) ; 2. Burch ( E ) and Farris ( E )
tied. Time: 52.0.
880-yard run-1 . Luttrell ( M ) ;
2. Farris ( E ) ; 3. Matheney ( E ) .
Time: 2: 03.7 .
Mile-1 . Luttrell ( M ) ; 2. Sims
( E ) ; 3 . Matheney ( E ) . Time 4.32.8.
Two-mile-1. Luttrell ( M ) ;
2.
(E).
Edmundson ( E ) ; 3 . Gore

Snyder's Jewelry Store
D IAMO N D S - WATCHES
RINGS - S I LV E RWARE
FOUNTA I N PENS- B I L L FOLDS

Time 10:19.3.
120-yard high hurdles-1. Pogue
( M ) ; 3. Dubinick ( M ) ; 3 . Beals
( E ) . Time: 16.6.
220-yard low hurdles-1 . Ellis
( E ) ; 2. Pogue ( M ) ; 3. Wright
( M ) . Time : 2 7 . 1 .
H i g h Jump-1. Ellis ( E ) ; 2.
Jones, Pogue, Frost ( M ) ; Price
Crawford ( E ) tied. Height : 5 ft.
8 in.
Broad Jump-1 . Ellis ( E ) ; 2.
Jones ( M ) ; 3. F'r ost ( M ) . Dis
tance: 2 1 ft. 7 3-4 in.
Pole Vault-1. Crawford ( E ) ; 2.
Dougherty ( E ) , Jones ( M ) , Knic
ley ( E ) tied. Height: 1 1 ft. 6 in.
Shot Put-1. Borton ( E ) ;
2.
Roe ( E ) ; 3'. Chizezsky ( M ) . Dis
tance : 42 ft. 3 in.
Discuss-1.
Kramer ( M ) ; 2.
Hamilton ( E ) ; 3 . Bryne ( E ) . Dis
tance : 1 12 ft. 6 in.
Javelin-1. Ellis ( E ) ; 2 . Hamil
ton ( E ) ; 3. Frost ( M ) . D istance: .
147 ft. 8 in.
Mile Relay - 1. Millikin ; 2.
Eastern. Time 3 : 3 7.4.

Tennis team d rops 8-0
match to Normal squad
CO ACH REX Darling's tennis
team traveled to Normal Friday
for a match with the Redbird
racket team and came home loser
by a 8-0 count.
Matches were played in the Nor
mal gym because of a two-inch
snow which fell several hours be
fore the match was scheduled to
get under way.

D istance Man

Si m s h o l d s school
record for m i l e ru n ;
eye i n g n ew record
·

by Clyde Nealy

A FAMILIAR figure at Eastern
track meets the last four years
has been Jack Sims,
a
senior
chemistry m ajor from St. Elmo.
Jack can be seen running the first
event of each meet as his 'specialty
is the mile, although he sees double
duty on many occasion s in the two
mile.
J ack is now in the process of
winning his fourth letter in track
to go along with the four he has
already acquired while running
four years for Dr. Clifton White's
cross-country team.
Jack considers his freshman
year of competition his best
year. In that yeiar h e was out
standing on the cross-country
team, finishing fourth in the
conference cross -country meet
and in the conference track
meet h e finished third in th e
mile and fourth
mile r ace.

in

the

two

Jack's sophomore year was a
bothersome one for him, especial
ly in regard to athletics. He was
bothered by leg trouble and was
not at his peak of performance in
either traf k or cross-country. He
began to be bothered slightly less
by leg trouble last year but was
still not up to par, when compared
with his freshman year.

COA C H MAYNARD "Pat" O'Brien w i l l l:!e counting heavily on
e r a n m i l e r J a c k S i m s to win va l u a b l e team points w
fl eet St: E l m o s e n i o r g ets u n d e rway in the rem a i n i n g track
this yea r. J a c k holds the c u rrent school record for the mile 1
be out to lower that record whenever he goes to the starti
in the rem a i n i n g days of collegiate com p etition he has left. A
l etterm a n i n track he has won four va rsity mo nograms whi
n i n g o n the Pa nther c ross-country tea m .

However this year Jack a p 
p e a r s to be regaining his o l d
t i m e f o r m as he finished s e c 
ond to J o h n Luttrell in the
mile against Millikin last Fri
day . Luttrell is considered one
of the top runners in the s t a t e �
and one of the better runners
Jack will have had to meet this
year.

SP O RT SHIRTS;

( Continued on page 7 )

New! SPALDING

GOLF BALLS ARE
LIFETIME WHITE

Wint er's Laundromat
151 1

1 0th St.-2 Blocks East
of C a m p u s ·

WAS H I N G, D RY I N G, DYEI N G
C l e a n - Q u i c k - Economical
Individually Washed and
Dried Monday thru Saturday

Here's a
a

MORN ING
COFFEE

*

RESISTS SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS

SPALDING does it
a

again !

Adds

s p e ctacular new p e rm a n e n t

whiteness to the game's great

AFTERNOON
COKE .

est go lf balls.

New LIFETIME WHITE· exclusive
with Spalding, is the brightest,
whitest white

*

L I T TLE

C AMPU S

• • •

the toughest,

Go1£

an

y

m a n who wears

Nylon p l iss{, these converti b l e co l l a r sport
shirts

dry

out in 30 m i n utes

i r o n i n g . Wea r l i ke i r o n , too
highest gloss white of any ball

you ever played.
Proven by " t o r tur e' tests,"
Sp alding LIFETIME WlilTE re
sists scuffi ng, bruises, stain s
keeps
won't yellow or chip
its sparkling she en for life.

SPALDING
Sets the Pace in

• m u s t " for

sport s h i rt ! S u p e r b l y t a i l ored from 1 00%

. • •

•

,

• • .

•

need n o

look l i ke

a

m i l l ion. In wh ite, or choice of h a n d some
pastel or

deep - tone

s h a d es.

S i zes small, medium, large, or extra largE;l/

• • •

There's a Spalding golf ball
for every game and pocket
book. See your golf prafa1ional or dealer.

As Adve rtised in ESQUIRE

Linder Clothing Co.
"H ORNER O N T H E CORN ER"

ay, A p ril 22,
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TOMMY KOUZMAN O F F', Chicago
sports writer and sports official
will be guest speaker at the All
Sports banquet to be held May 6,
sponsored by the Eastern Sta te
Varsity club.
All-Sports banque t is held an
nually for all athletes at Eastern
who have participated on varsity
and reserve teams and do not
necessarily have to be letterwin
ners.

by Clyde Nealy

FOR all you who don't
yet, I am not manied.
s my own little joke. If it
any heartbreak to any one
rry.

ider it a compliment that
y people thought I could
get married if I wanted
wever, it also shows how
they think I am if they
I would do such a thing.
to me was that no
body def ended the
women around here 
when I said they
were put to shame
by the fictional per
son I was going to
marry. I guess the
females around here
d o n ' t believe in
themselves. Person
ally I think Eastern
best women of any col
bave ever attended. Need
say, this i s · the only college
ever attended.
s good for my ego to hear
tell me how heartbroken
re over my marriage even
I didn't believe them Af
who can believe a woman 7
lath had confidence in me.
willing to bet that I
getting married. He told me
d have kidnapped me if he
I was.
h said about that so lets
the subject.
'

ta Sigs should

be con
ated for the affair they
on to raise money for the
memorial. They had to
in t i me and effort w ith
ward except the satisfac
they received from help
e fund. The Tekes should
deserve some credit for

' ing the music.
s it is about time I men

Audree McMillan as she
tioned me so much in her
We could make beautiful
together, but there is one
tion and that being she
has a man.
it come s time for my an
sc o
the picking of tha
league pennant races. I am
lo have company this year
Mobley has agreed to
hi s favorites. Here goes
nn's first.
'can league-New York,
, Chicago,
Washington,
re, opps I mean St. Louis,
Philadelphia, and D etroit.
league -- Brooklyn, St.
-

Sports writer
Washington U . drops Panther
to speak at A l/ Ni n e, 8-7 i n 8 inn ings at St. Louis
PANTHERS dropped a n
eight i n ning g ame to Wash
Sports banq uet EASTERN'S
in gto n university a t St. Louis Tuesday for their first regularly

.

TOMMY KOUZMANOFF, sports
writer for the C h i c a g o Ameri
c a n, w i l l be the g u est speaker at
t h e Al l-Sports b a n q uet, sponsor
ed by the Eastern State Va rsity
C l u b, o n May 6.

Louis, Philadelphia, Chicago, New
York, Cincinnati, Milwaukee, and
Pittsburgh.
He say s i t will be an excit
ing race between the Dodgers
and Cardinials, the Cubs are
the most improved, and Stan
Musial will repeat as batting
champion.
He
picks
the
Brown s as the most improved
American
league team
and
either F a rris Fain or M.ickey
Mantle ias the batting king.

Here is the way I view it. Cleveland will break the Yankees streak
with Chicago shoving the New
York crew into third place.
St.
Louis and Washington will battle
for fourth
and my prejudice
causes me to say the Browns will
win · out.· Detroit, Philadelphia, and
Boston will follow in that order.
i n the National circuit I am
going out on a limb and picking
the Cardinals to win with the
Bums a close second. The Cubs will
surprise and sneak into third as
they will have to fight off Phila
delphia and New York who will
finish fourth and fifth. Milwaukee
could surprise u s to but I pick
them for sixth followed by Cin
cinnati and Pittsburgh. The Pir
ates won't be near as bad as they
were last year.
Musial will be challenged by
Ashburn and Fondy but he will
cop the. batting title whil e Dale
Mitchell wins the AL crown.
Robin Roberts and Bob Porter
field will be the top pitchers and
Kiner and Vic Wertz take the home
run titles. In closing I would like
to say I have been wrong 1 before
and I just might be wrong again.
PAT� O NIZE News advertisers.

Mr. Kouzmianoff is a sports
writer with the Chicago Am
erican (recently c h a n g e d
from the Chicago Herald-Am
erican to the Chicago Ameri
can).
His
assignments
are
principally prep sports editor
and g olf columnist. His golf
column, known as "Tee Shots"
i s probably familiar to many
Eastern sport fans.

Kouzmanoff state s that he i s
very fond o f golf a n d plays quite
often although "some question my
ability."
He has twice served a s president
of thj! Chicago Prep Sports Writ
ers Association and at present is
president of the football division
of the Athletic Officials Associa
tion, the nation' s oldest organiza
tion of referees who meet weekly
for rules interpretations.
Mr. K ouzmanoff has
offi.
ciiated both football and bas
ketball for 16 years. His bas
ketball
work
includes
two
stints in the pro league and he
recently worked in the state
hig-h school finals at Cham
paign.

Kouzmanoff is no newcomer to
Eastern sport circles as he has
officiated several basketball games
for the champion Panther teams
of 195 1-52 and 1952-53.

Sports spotlight

M.D.

and Surgeons

DR. W. B. TYM
DENTIST

Charleston National Bank Bldg.
Phones : Off. 476 ; Res. 762

ours by Appointment
604 1h Sixth St.
Office Phone 375
Res. Phones 770-403

G. B. DUDLEY, M.D.

Offices Hours, 1 : 00 to 6 : 0 0
5 1 1 1h Jackson Street

C. E. D UN CAN, M.D.
, Ear, Nose and Throat

Examined - Glasses Fitted
ours by Appointment
ice and Res. Phone 12
803 Jackson St r eet
DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST

· Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
of Square

Phone 340

EDWARD C. GATES
DENTIST

Huckleberry Building
610 1h Sixth St.
Phone 1305

With the score knotted at
Erv Dunkel, Washington
first baseman, s ingled.
Jim
Burst came i n to run for Dun
kel and promptly stole second
and third. In the gathering
darkness, Burst broke for the
plate and K enny's fast ball
got away from Don Stelzer,
Eastern catcher.

7-7,

Stelzer and outfielder Bill Rein
eke each had three hits. Eastern
tallied in the first inning. Reineke
singled and was sacrificed to sec
ond by Chuck Edington. Tom Mc
Devitt
singled
home
Reineke.
Washington scored one in the first
and another run was stopped when
the Huskies attempted a double
steal.
With runners on first and third,
both men broke. Stelzer fired to
ward second with the shortstop
covering.
Second baseman John
MeDevitt cut the throw off and
fired back to Stelzer to catch the
man coming in.
:&astern scored again in the
second on Stelzer's single, an
infield error, and Ludwig's fly
ball. The
Panther's
biggest
inning
came
in
the
third
when three tallies crossed the
plate.

Reineke walked and took second
on a wild pitch. Edmungton sing
led him home and Tom McDevitt
reached first via an infield mis-

cue. John McDevitt sacrificed,
moving both men along and Stelzer
drove the runs home with a single.
Bill Parmentier followed with a
hit but Ludwig was thrown out to
end the inning.
In the seventh Tom McDevitt
singled and went to second on a
bad throw. H e scored on Brother
John's hit and after Nelson Mc
Mullen was thrown out Stelzer
drove in John McDevitt.
Panthers were to have play
ed Normal at Bloomington on
Monday to make up a double
h eader that was
rained
out
last S aturday
and
were
to
have played hosts to Millikin
yesterday.

Next conferenc e game will be
on Friday when the Panther nine
will b attle Michigan Normal in a
double-header.

N A I A h o n o rs Lee
BOB LEE, senior from Mt. v e r
non, was awarded a berth on the
All-American
basketball
third
team from the NAIA division, ac
cording to information received
from the office of public relations.
·

Lee's position on the All-Ameri
can third team was a s number
three man of the ten-man squad.

.

We exten d an i nvitation
to

all

to

take , advantage

the

Eastern

services

students

of

ren d e red

by the i nstitution.

Phol)e large orders early

C har l esto n Nat i o na I Ban k

Special Rates

Lawyer's Flower Shop
Phone 1 9 0 7

Campus
capers
call for
Coke

DR. CHARLES SEL LETT
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Trainin t
602 1h 6th

Phone 900

D R. WARREN C.
H U CK LEBERRY

Rehearsals stretch out,

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses D uplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808-Res. 1808

J.

for the big Glee Club
tour is ahead. Work and worry call

for a pause- so, relax . . .
refresh with ice-cold Coke.

T. BELTING

J
I O T T L E D U N D E R A U T H O R I T Y O F T H E C O C A · C O L A C O M PA N Y BY

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bld$.
P h o ne
Res. 418
Office 88

.

I

"Coke" b

Mattoo n Coca-Co la Bott l i n g Co ., I n c.
a

registered tra de-ma rk.

-

The honor was given by the
Helms Athletic foundation which
names
the All-American candi
dates from the small colleges to
team positions.

CA R D S

P R O F E S S I O NA L

W. HOLLOWELL,

Kenny was the losing hurler after
taking over for starter Ken Lud
wig. Schall who relieved starter
Combs in the 7th inning, was the
winning pitcher.

( Continued from page 6 )
Jack does not confine all his
activities to the athletic field. He
is the present president of the Var
sity Club ; was , student chairman
of the American Chemistry So
ciety at Eastern ; is a member of
Phi Sigma Ep silon social frater
nity and along with his major in
chemistry has a minor in mathe
matics.

1 1 th & Lincoln

ON D. SWICKARD, M.D.

.

sched uled loss of the season. Eastern has wo n two, a double he ader
t riu mph over Wester n in the cc nfe rence ope ner.
The Huskies pushed over their wi n ning ru n o n two stolen
b a 3es a nd a passed ball as the g a me was halted by da rkn ess. J a ck

@
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1 73 earn h o n o rs
( Continued from page 1 )
Hope, Carlinvill e ; Wanda Know
les, Wyoming high school ; Bar
bara Lading, Stewardson ; Robert
Lee, M artinsville ; Norma Lilly,
Macon ; D onna Lee Lindsey, Pales
tine ; Mary Ann M argworth, Eff
ingham, Winona McKown,
Erie,
Pennsylvania;
Myrna Jeanne Miller, Mattoon ;
R o b e r t M i 1 1 e r , Brownstown ;
James Mitchell, Newton ; Richard·
Moore, Robinson; Patsy Neigh
b.ors, Carlinvill e ; Marilyn Nicol,
Marsha11 ;
Phyllis O athout,
Noble ;
Bethany ; Henry Payne,
Dorothy S chmidt, Mt. Carmel ;
Daniel Sherrick, Greenup ; Carole
Shore, Clay City ;
Warren
Tolliver,
Louisville ;
Joanne Van Horne, Miles town
ship ; Carole Vaughn, Ville Grove ;
Susan Walters, Effingham ; Don
Woods, Shelbyville.
Sophomores

Lowell Boatz, Shelbyville ;
Jo
Ann Dickinson, Windsor; Carolyn
Easley, Clay City ; Norma Gibson,
Mt. Carmel ; Floyd Gilbert, Eff
ingham ; Wayne Goldenstein, Hom
er; Marion Kleiss, Tuscola ; Ruth
Lynn, Stonington; Ruth M eyers,
N ewberry,
Nancy
Strasburg ;
Marshall ;
Marilyn
Niccum,
Effingham,
Marjorie Nichols, Neog a ; Richard
Palmer, Archbold, Ohio ; Joan Ref
fei tt,
Georgetown ;
Leo Ruley,
Casey ; Shirley Smail, Brownstown ;
Madlyn Stephen, Danville ; Joh::i
Witherspoon, Fairmount;
Glenn
Wolfe, St. Francisville.

Association revises
new election rules

C h e m i stry st u d e n ts
to make field tri p
to C h i cago Friday

ELECTIO N RULE S published in
last week's News have been
changed and one rule added, ac
cording to Chuck Younger, elec
tions committee chairman.
Rule 13 now reads that elections
shall be held in the following
months. Elections .for freshman
leaders will be held in S eptember,
gr'eeters,
September ;
football
cheerleaders, September ;
Homecomin � queen
tendants,
October ;
Who, October ; class
N ovember ;
Campus
January ; and student
m ent, April.

.......

THIRTE EN MEMBERS of the
chemistry department and mem
'
bers of the stud ent affiliate of the
American Chemical Society will
travel to Chicago Friday for a two
day visit of Precision Scientific
company and the Museum of Sci
ence and Industry .
F riday the Easternites will be
guests of the Precision Scientific
company at a luncheon. In the af
ternoon, students will tour the
shops of the company to see scien
tific apparatus being made.
Chicago section of the ACS
meeting will be attended by East
ern studen t s in the evening. Guest
speaker for the evening meeting
will be George Gamow, teacher of
theoretical
physics
at
George
Washington university, Washing
ton, D . C.
Arranged tour of the Museum of
Science and Industry has
been
made for the group Saturday.
Students making the Chicago
trip are Charles Oxley, Richard
Shiley, Betty Jo Moore, John
John
Winkler,
James
Lynch,
Richard
Kuhn,
Robert
Foltz,
Weatherford, Wayne Ratts, Shir
ley Mitchell and John Wither
spoon.
Faculty sponsors for the trip
will be Dr. Lawson Marcy and Dr.
Russell Steele.

and at
Who's
officers,
leaders,
govern

Election of the Junior Aides
was also included in the list print
ed last week. Junior Aides elec
tion is to be handled by the Presi
dent's office and dropped from
the roster of elections sponsored
by the Student Association.
Rule ( 14 ) defining the major
campus offices has been expand
ed to include all members of the
Senate of the Student Association.
Added to the list of major offices
are president of the Independent
union, treasurer of the Independ
ents and Homecoming chairman.
The added rule ( 1 5 ) states
that "These rules to b e amend
ed according to Senate Rules
of Order- ' '

Younger commented that the
revision of election rules is now
part of the permanent rules pub
lished in the News last week.

PATRONIZE News advertisers.

May 1 , is deadline for submittin
manuscri pts to literary contest
D E.A. O L IN E FOR the a n nual l i t erary contest, spo nsored
the N ews and S i g ma Ta u Delta, ho norary E n glish
i s May, l . All e ntr ies must be in by 4 p.m. on thi s date.
E n tries may be �g i ve n to Dr. Fra n c i s Pal mer, N ews advisei:
left at his qff ice i n the A n nex bu ild i n g .
Four d i v isions o f the con test are essay, short story, poem
book review. Prizes of $ 1 0 will b e

given f o r each first place in thJ
four divisions. A certificate will
also be given with the monetary
award.
Prizes

will

be

awarded

at

the commencement exercise in
June.

Additional prize for the best
work of the four winning entric<s
will be given by the Winnie Davis
Neely memorial fund for encour
agement of creative writing. Thi s
prize will be $ 2 5 , in addition to the
$ 1 0 prize awarded by the News .
Papers submitted will be judged
by members of the English de
partment. Winners will be an
nounced two weeks after the dead
line.
Rules for the contest have not
changed. They are as follows :
1. All students enrolled at East
ern are eligible to enter the con
test.
2. Manuscripts must not exceed
2000 words in length.
3. Manuscripts must be type
written and double-spaced.
4.
Students entering essays,
short stories, poems or book re
views that have previously been

used as themes must retype
material in manuscript fo�
fore submittance.
5 . No manuscripts that
previously been published
accepted.
6. M anuscripts awarded
place prizes become the .sole
erty of the Eastern 1 State N
First place aw a rds will
published in the annu al
ary supplement of the N

Further information
ing the preparation of man
may be obtained by contac
P almer or other members
English staff.

Miss Kilpatrick atten
high school career d
MISS JULIA Kilpatrick of
home economics staff
participated in high school
day program s held at La
ville and Mattoon.
At these programs M'
patrick gave information
school seniors about the
home economics.

Juniors

Jeanne Bidle, Charleston ; Lois
Blurton, Ramsey ; Ruth Buesking,
Stewardson ; Donald Calvin, Mt.
O live ; Marjorie D ent, M attoon ;
Lola Diel, Noble ; Margaret Ell 
ington, Mattoon ; Harold Fuller,
P alestin e ; John H enderson, Char
leston ; Marian Henn, Pari s ;
John Keener, Albion; M argaret
Land, Enfield high scho o l ; Gloria
McHatton, Chicago ; Don McKee,
P ana; Nelson McMullen, Metcalf ;
John Miller, Charleston ; Mildred
Myers, Charleston; Hanna New
gent,
Paris ;
Joyce
Reynolds,
Charleston; David Sawyer, Sidell ;
Mildred Seaman, Mattoon; Pat
sy Stanley, Grayville, Delores Wil
son, Neoga.
Seniors

Betty Anaker, Villa Grove ; Ken
Max
neth
Bidle,
Charleston ;
Briggs, Charleston ; Patrick Carr,
Hume ; Harold Carter, Charleston ;
Doris Cohoon, C asey ;
William
Danley, Lincoln ;
Helen Davis,
Litchfield ; Ted Ellis, D anville·,
Martha Hurt, Kansa s ; Edwin Ar
thur Icenogle, Mattoon ; Virginia
Ingram,
Charleston ;
Sarajean
Jones, Arcola ; Ella Mae Kercheval,
Windsor; Marilyn Jo Macy, New
man ; Wanda Maurer, Marshall ;
J ohn McDevitt, Effingham; Har
ri s Moeller, Mascautah ; Ann New
ton, Effingham ;
Roy O live, Edwardsville ; Eve
lyn O liver,
M attoon;
Charles
Pettypool, Jr.,
B ethany,
James
Rea, Danville ;
William Henry
Reineke, Raymond ; Elmer Shull,
Flat Rock ; John Simmons, Ross
ville ; Margery Steele, Shelbyville ;
Janet Venatta, Marshall ;
Vito Vitulli, Chicago, P a u 1
Wheeler, Jr., Valparaiso, Indiana ;
Virginia Smith Wickline, Decatur;
Carol Wolven, Bradley.

LUCKIES
T A S T E B E T T E R. !
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
and

Ask yourself this question : Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
--

cigarette.
Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother !
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are 'made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . . .

America's most
charming watch

for better taste -for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike

.

•

•

Be Happy-GO

�CKYI
COLLEGE STUD ENTS PREFER LUC
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY !
Nation-wide survey based on actual student

TINIEST

terviews in 80 leading colleges

2 1 -jewe/ watch
ever created in America!
·

.s mokers prefer Luckies than any

reveals
other
·

by a wide margin. No. 1 reason - Luckies'
taste. Survey also shows Lucky

. Hanfts Jewelry
Your Assurance of
Quality and

Satisfaction

Strike

far more smokers in these colleges than the
tion's two other principal brands combined.

•
I) A. T. Co.

PRODUCT

OF

�� of'�

·

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES
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Washington beats
Faculty art. show features variety
I
Eastern netmen, 8-0
tennis
EASTERN
PANTH E R
team was defeated by the Wash
ington university net team last
week by a 8-0 score in their first
match of the season. Washington
is ranked as one of the top tennis
teams in the nation, having many
of the larger universities in the
middle west on their schedule.
Tom Schreck was the only East
ern racketman to provide much
opposition to the strong St. Louis
team but he went down to defeat
by a 6-4, 6-4 count.
Results of the singles were :
Kohn ( W ) beat Schreck ( E ) G4, 6-4.
Pfeifer ( W ) beat Warren ( E )
6-0, 6-0.
Lieber ( W ) beat Foreman ( E }
6-0, 6-0.
Raase ( W ) beat Pantin ( E ) 6-0,
6-0.

G . Pfiefer ( W ) beat Sellers ( E )
6-0, 6-0 .
Results of the doubles were :
Schneider and Wriht ( W ) beat
Schreck and Foreman ( E ) 6-1, 6-4.
Ziervog el and G. Pfeifer ( W )
beat Ozier and Warren ( E ) 6-1,
6-4.

(W )
Stemler and Isenberger
beat Sellers and Pantin ( E ) 6-3,
6-1.
playing
Panthers were
The
without their outstanding fresh
man star, Dick McDonald who is
recovering from an operation .

of works; attendance rated good
by Dick P a l m e r

S E V E RA L HUND R ED people h a v e visited the gallery i n t h e last two
wee ks to see t h e faculty show whic h is now on exhibit.
Mr. Euge n e Walli n has several i n teresti ng painti ngs o n display.
"3 A . M . Vertical No . I" is a casein city-scape at night. "The Bull"
is a lso a casei n . Brig ht a nd subdued to n es are used effectively in
cre ating a n interesti ng desig n . Most of Mr. Walli n 's other pai nti ngs

are of farm machinery. They all
have good form and design quali
ties.
Mr. Lynn Trank has a va ri ety
S everal
of works in th e show.
enameled a sh trays, some jewelry
and silver knives and spoons are
among the crafts that Mr. Trank
has on exhibit. He also has some
interesting watercolors, especially
"Design No . 1" and Design No. 2".
There are also some pencil draw
ings on display by Mr. Trank.
Mr. Calvin Countryman has
on exhibit several naturalistic
watercolors. All of them are
sea
or
landscapes
either
scapes.

Mrs. Wheeler Hyett, training
school .art teacher, has two silk
screened textiles in the show They
are both abstract designs on cot
ton.
Dr. Mildred Whiting is display
ing several pastels, all of which
have a subtle quality. She has
some oils in the exhibit too.
Dr. Gifford Loomer has done

B u s i n ess fra ter n ity
i n itiates t h irtee n
ROBERTA M a rtin, fres h m a n from Casey, was recently honored
the students of the Rol l a School of M i nes, Rol l a, Mo. S h e
osen atte n d a nt to t h e q ueen of the a n n u a l S t . Patrick's d a y
h e l d at Rol l a . S i g m a Pi fraternity selected M i s s Ma rti n to be
representative o n t h e q u een's cou rt.
ctured from left to right a re "Moe" Ashley, former Eastern
, Miss M a rtin, and an u n i dentified Rol l a student.
hley is now a student at Rol l a . Miss M a rtin i s a m e m b e r of
tern cha pter of Delta S i g m a Epsi l o n sorority.

Miss June Krutza ha s many
ceramic pieces in the show.
Dishes, vases and platters are
some of her ceramics in the
ceramic
Her
display cases.
sculptures "Mama and Papa"
are
Woman"
and "The Old
very good.

M r. Carl Shull sent several ab
s tract works in ink, gouache, duco
and watercolor to be displaye d .
"Denizens of The D eep No.'s I and
2" are especially interesting.
This show will be on display un
til the end of the month. In May,
Eastern students will display their
work in the gallery.
PATRONIZE News advertisers.

Charleston Federal Savings
And Lean Associalian

Pl O M E GA Pi, honorary frater
nity in business education, pled
ged 1 3 in a ceremony in the de
partment recently.
Lowell Boatz,
Pledged were :
Phil Brown, Mary de W erff, Jo
Ann Dickinson, Tom Faller, Phil
McWilliams,
lip McDevitt, Jim
Joan Powers, Bill Reineke, Gene
Stanberry, Joyce Tesson, J ane
Wigginton, an d Herbert Yunge.

several sculptures which are on
display. His wooden torso is e s
p ecially good. Among his oils on
display is "Forces At Work, " this
is an abstract painting in bright
colors which emphasizes curved
lines and surfaces.

Ho m e Loans and Savin gs
700 JACKSON STREET

PHONE 149

CHARLESTON, I L L I N O I S

For those delicious

.

.

Sandwiches and Malted Milks
Sodas and Ice C ream
TRY

GR E E N' S HO M E
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

APR. 26-28

SUN.-MON.

APR. 26-27

Continuous Sunday from

Shows Sun. at 2 :00-7 :00-9 :00

2 :00

Mon.-Tues. at 7 :0 0 & 9 :0 0

1 6 c & 5 0 c to 5 :30 then 16c & 60c

Admission : 16c & 5 0 c

Monday at 2 :00-7 :00-9 :00

/

608

J.

6TH

MADE ICE GREAM

STREET

CHARLESTON, I LL .

Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Fmger-Nail Test
•

APR. 29-30

WED.-THURS.

APR. 28-29
TUES.-WED.
Shows at 7 :00 & 9 : 0

BA RGAIN DAYS !
ADULTS 2 5 c

C H I LDREN 9 c

.

..
Victor MATURE
Patricia NEAL
Edmund GWENN
_

•

.
A WAtHU HOS. l'ICtUtl

MAY 1 - 2

FRI.-SAT.

Admission : 1 6 c & 4 4 c
Shows F r i . at 7 :00 & 9 : 0 0
S at. tat

2 :00-7 :00- 9 :00

THURS.-FRl.- SAT.
APR. 30- MAY 1 - 2
Evening Show s at 7 :00 & 9 : 0 0
M.atinee Sat. at 2 : 0 0
D O U B L E FEATURE

- PLUS 

" WOMAN IN
THE DAR K "

i/fAl'PY B�ER 1
CH�;�TIAN 7i#l1

"LI STEN, B I R D-BRAIN, don't get soar, but I cooed never love you," said Sheedy'a
little chickadee. "Your hair's strictly for the birds I Better remember the tteo
cardinal rules for social success so you won't be an also-wren. 1. Hop to
goods counter. 2. Peck up

a

b o ttle or tub e of Wildroot

Cream-Oil, America's Favorite Hair Tonic. Contains Lanolin.

- PLUS

Non-alcholic. Grooms the hair. Relieves dryness. Removes

" WALT DISNEY'S
CARTOON FESTIVAL "

goose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail Test.

3. Use it daily and peeple will love you." Paul got Wildroot
Cream-Oil for himself and
pie. Better buy

a

a

diamond wing for his tweetie

bottle or tube today. Or ask for it at your

barber's. H you don't you're cookoo l

* o/131 So. Harris Hill Rd., Williamsflillt, N. Y.
Wildroot Comp any, Inc., Buffalo 1 1, N. Y•

•

&

toilet
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Socials

f

•

Lynn to head Home
economics club

•

Pinnings
MISS JOYCE Mansfield recently
became pinned to Jack Adams.
Miss Mansfield is a sophomore
speech major from Morris
and
president of Delta Sigma Epsilon
sorority.
Mr. Adams is a senior physical
education major from Dupo. He
is a member of Sigma Tau Gam
ma.
MI S S RUBY Smittkamp of Paris
became pinned to Mr. Leon
Francis of Pari s recently.
Miss Smittkamp is a member
of the Beta Alpha Phi sorority and
is currently a secretary for the
Paris district of schools. Mr.
Francis i s a chemistry major and
a member of the Sigma Pi frater
nity.

HOME ECONOMIC S club held its
regular meeting last week. New
officers for the coming year were
installed.
These officers are : Ruth Lynn,
president ;
Jean Wattles, vice
president ; Earlene Petty, secre
tary ; and Martha Wylie, treasurer.

Stu'dent teachers return
to Casey for style show
SENIOR HOME economics majors
who taugh t at Casey this year
were recently invited back to an
informal reception and style show.
The students modeled the gar
ments which they make in th,e
clothing construction class.

Listening

roo m

Forensic f raterni
takes 6 members

schedule

Wednesday

Friday

3-5 p.m. Fred Waring, Morton
Gould
7-9 p.m. Mendelssohn : Sym
phony no. 5, D minor, op. 107,
piano collection ; Faure : Requiem ;
Rachmaninoff : Prelude, piano, C
sharp minor, op. 3, no. 2 ; Tress
ury of grand opera

3-5 p.m. Beethoven : Quartet, no.
9, C major, op. 50, no. 3; Schu
mann : Quartet, piano and strings,
E flat major, op. 44 ; Brahms :
Sonata, cello, F major, op. 99 ;
Haydn : Symphony no.
101, D
major ( clock )

Thursday

3-5 p.m. Sarah Vaughan, Billy
Eckstine
7-9 p .m. Verdi : Aida

3-5 p .m. Mahler : Symphony no.
3, D minor; Songs
7-9 p.m. Grigadoon ;
Bushkin,
Ellington
Attending were C arolyn Pat, berg, Nancy Gray, Alice Lanher,
Joan Frantz, and Miss Julia Kil
patrick of the home economics
staff.

o

M nday

Tuesday

SIX NEW members were ini
into Pi Kappa Delta, a na
honorary forensic fraternity,
week.
New members are Patricia
tle, Lucille Burris, Dale
Joe O 'Dell, Bruce Pyatt and
Ruley. The ceremony was· r
Adaline
Dougherty,
pre
John Dowling, vice-presiden�
Moira Fuller, secretary.
After the initiation, a b
meeting was held and new o
were elected. They are : Dana J
son, president ; Joe O'Dell,
president ; and Dale Level,
tary.

•

3- 5 p.m. Beethoven : Quartet no.
1 , F major, op. 18, no. 1 ; Brahms :
Quintet, clarinet, strings, op. 1 1 5 ;
Doorak : Symphony n o . 1 , D maj
or, op. 60
7-9 p.m. The voice of F.D.R.,
The presidential year s 1932-1945,
Errol Garner, Ray Anthony

·

This meeting of Pi Kappa
ta marked the close of debate
forensic work for the year,

MISS HAZE'L Smith became pin
ned to Mr. Glenn Temple of
Charleston recently.
Miss Smith i s a freshman at
Eastern. Mr. Temple i s a business
major graduate of last year and is
a member of the Sigma Pi fraternity.
·

Marriage
MISS DONNA
Shrader, senior
business education major from
Humboldt, became the bride of
James Poorman of Mattoon recent
ly.
The double-ring ceremony was
p erformed by Reverend Bula in
the Humboldt Methodist church.
Mr. Poorm"an is employed by
General Electric in Mattoon.
·

Lincoln hall elects
Newman president

Don 't you want to try a cigarette
with a record like this 1

LELAH NEWMAN was elected
president of Lincoln hall at the
election held April 14. Miss New
man i s a sophomore elementary
major from Martinsville. She is a
member of Delta Sigma Epsilon.
Other officers elected were :
vice president, Mary Lou Never
man : Secretary, Carolyn Wilson ;
Treasurer, Jeanine Thornton ; So
cial Chairman, Mary Lou Bally ;
Art Chairman, Mary Ann Null ;
Reporter, Eloise Isley.
PATRONIZE New� advertisers.

G 0 B A R E FO 0 T
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All

the

SHO E S O N

wonderful

of going barefoot
you

wear

sandals.

•

these

comfort
.

•

I.

is
T HE Q U ALITY C O N T R AST between ·chesterfield and other leading cigarett es

good quality for the
a revealin g story . Recen t chemic al analyse s give an index of
country ' s six leading cigarette brands.

Th e in dex of g o o d q uality table - a ratio of h ig h sugar to low nicotin e s h ows Ch esterfield qualit y h ig h est
1 5 % h igher than its nearest competi tor and Chesterfi eld quality 3 1% higher than
the average of the five other leading brands.

2.

•

a fr

Ki n g - s i z e

Nothing more than

leather

side.

buckled

Multicolor

to

.

.

. much mild

taste - and for your p o ck etb

one

leather.

Re g u l a r a

w i th an extrao r d i n arily go

a sole banded by slim strips
of

Fi r s t to G i ve Yo u Premiu
Q u a l i ty i n

when

open

•

A

C h e s t e r fi e l d

mere

1s

t o d ay's

cigarette buy.

S2.98

3;.

Style 3 5 1 8

C h oice of Young America
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